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The recent development of group III nitrides allows researchers world-wide to consider AlGaN based
light emitting diodes as a possible new alternative deep ultra–violet light source for surface deconta-
mination and water puriﬁcation. In this paper we will describe our recent results on plasma-assisted
molecular beam epitaxy (PA-MBE) growth of free-standing wurtzite AlxGa1xN bulk crystals using the
latest model of Riber's highly efﬁcient nitrogen RF plasma source. We have achieved AlGaN growth rates
up to 3 mm/h. Wurtzite AlxGa1xN layers with thicknesses up to 100 μmwere successfully grown by PA-
MBE on 2-inch and 3-inch GaAs (111)B substrates. After growth the GaAs was subsequently removed
using a chemical etch to achieve free-standing AlxGa1xN wafers. Free-standing bulk AlxGa1xN wafers
with thicknesses in the range 30–100 μm may be used as substrates for further growth of Alx
Ga1xN-based structures and devices. High Resolution Scanning Transmission Electron Microscopy (HR-
STEM) and Convergent Beam Electron Diffraction (CBED) were employed for detailed structural analysis
of AlGaN/GaAs (111)B interface and allowed us to determine the N-polarity of AlGaN layers grown on
GaAs (111)B substrates. The novel, high efﬁciency RF plasma source allowed us to achieve free-standing
AlxGa1xN layers in a single day's growth, making this a commercially viable process.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The recent development of group III nitrides allows researchers
world-wide to consider AlGaN based light emitting diodes (LEDs)
as a possible new alternative deep ultra–violet (DUV) light source
for surface decontamination and water puriﬁcation [1–5]. If efﬁ-
cient devices can be developed they will be easy to use, have
potentially a long life time, be mechanically robust and will lend
themselves to battery operation to allow their use in remote lo-
cations. Changing the composition of the active AlGaN layer, will
allow one to tune easily the wavelength of the LEDs. This has
stimulated active research world-wide to develop AlGaN based
LEDs [2–5]. Such DUV LEDs will also have potential applications for
solid state lighting and drug detection.
The ﬁrst successful semiconductor UV LEDs are now manu-
factured using the AlxGa1xN material system, covering the energy
range from 3.4 up to 6.2 eV. One of the most severe problems
hindering the progress of DUV LEDs is the lack of suitable sub-
strates on which lattice-matched AlGaN ﬁlms can be grown [1–5].
Currently the majority of AlGaN DUV LED devices are grown onr B.V. This is an open access articl
(S.V. Novikov).sapphire or AlN. The consequence of a poor lattice match is a very
high defect density in the ﬁlms, which can impair device perfor-
mance. The lattice mismatch between the substrate (sapphire or
AlN) and the active AlGaN layer results in poor structural quality of
the layers, cracks, and low radiative recombination rates in current
DUV LED devices. As a result, AlGaN layers contain a high density
of dislocations arising from the large lattice mismatch and the
difference in thermal expansion coefﬁcient between the AlGaN
layers and sapphire, which results in a low ∼1–10% external
quantum efﬁciency (EQE) and poor reliability of existing DUV
LEDs. DUV LEDs require an AlN content in the mid-range between
pure AlN and GaN, and therefore high quality ternary AlGaN
substrates may signiﬁcantly improve the properties of the devices.
However, only limited success has been achieved so far in the
growth of bulk AlxGa1xN crystals with a variable AlN content
[6,7].
Molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) is normally regarded as an
epitaxial technique for the growth of very thin layers with
monolayer control of their thickness. However, we have used the
plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy (PA-MBE) technique for
bulk crystal growth and have produced free-standing layers of
wurtzite AlxGa1xN wafers [8]. Thick wurtzite AlxGa1xN ﬁlms
with an AlN content from 0 to 0.5 were successfully grown by PA-
MBE on 2-inch GaAs (111)B substrates. However, in our previouse under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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h and this is too slow to make the process commercially viable.
Recent years have seen signiﬁcant effort from the main MBE
manufacturers in France, USA and Japan to increase the efﬁciency
of their nitrogen RF plasma sources to allow higher growth rates
for GaN-based alloys. All of the manufacturers are exploring the
route of increasing the conductance of the aperture plates of the
RF plasma cavity in order to achieve signiﬁcantly higher total ﬂows
of nitrogen through the plasma source. For example, in the recent
Riber source the conductance of the aperture plate has been in-
creased by increasing the number of 0.3 mm diameter holes to
1200 [9]. With this Riber source we have achieved growth rates for
thick GaN layers of up to 1.8 mm/h on 2-inch diameter GaAs (111)B
and sapphire wafers [10].
Recently, Riber have again modiﬁed the design of the aperture
plate of their plasma source for even faster growth of GaN layers.
The aperture conductance has been increased signiﬁcantly by an
increase in the number of holes, which allows a further increase in
the GaN growth rate. First tests of the latest model of Riber RF
nitrogen plasma source with 5880 holes in the aperture plate,
produced even higher growth rates for thin GaN layers up to
7.6 mm/h, but with nitrogen ﬂow rates of about 25 sccm [11].
In this paper we will describe our recent results on PA-MBE
growth of free-standing wurtzite AlxGa1xN bulk crystals on up to
3-inch diameter substrates using the latest Riber model of the
highly efﬁcient nitrogen RF plasma source. Special emphasis in the
current study has been made on the detailed structural analysis of
AlGaN/GaAs (111)B interface.Fig. 1. High-resolution TEM image of a GaN/GaAs (111) B substrate interface.2. Experimental details
Wurtzite GaN and AlxGa1xN ﬁlms were grown by PA-MBE in a
MOD-GENII system [8]. 2-inch and 3-inch diameter sapphire and
GaAs (111)B were used as substrates. The active nitrogen for the
growth of the group III-nitrides was provided by a novel high ef-
ﬁciency plasma source from Riber RF-N 50/63 with 5880 holes in
the aperture plate. The source was custom designed at Riber in
order to match the dimensions of MOD-GENII Varian system
source ﬂanges. The use of an As2 ﬂux of ∼6106 Torr beam
equivalent pressure (BEP) during substrate heating and the re-
moval of the surface oxide from the GaAs (111)B substrates al-
lowed us to avoid any degradation of the GaAs substrate surface.
The arsenic ﬂux was terminated at the start of the GaN growth. A
thin GaN buffer was deposited before the growth of the AlxGa1xN
layers. In the current study, the AlxGa1xN layers were grown at
temperatures of ∼700 °C. We are not able to use higher growth
temperatures due to the low thermal stability of the GaAs sub-
strates in vacuum above 700 °C, even under an As2 ﬂux.
The AlxGa1xN layers with thicknesses up to 100 μm were
grown on GaAs substrates, and the GaAs was subsequently re-
moved using a chemical etch to achieve free-standing AlxGa1xN
wafers. From our previous experience with MBE growth of bulk
zinc-blende and wurtzite AlxGa1xN [8], such thicknesses are al-
ready sufﬁcient to obtain free-standing AlxGa1xN layers.
The structural properties of the samples were studied in-situ
using reﬂection high-energy electron diffraction (RHEED) and after
growth ex-situ measurements were performed using X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD) and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). A
Philips X'Pert MRD diffractometer was used for XRD analysis of the
layers. Advanced TEM studies were performed using an FEI Titan
microscope operating at 300 kV with a CEOS probe-side corrector,
and a JEOL 4000 EX microscope operating at 400 kV. Specimens
were prepared for TEM by mechanical polishing, dimple grinding
and ion milling with an argon ion beam at an acceleration voltage
of 4 kV.We have studied the uniformity of Al incorporation in the Alx
Ga1xN layers by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) using
Cameca IMS-3F and IMS-4F systems and using an Oxford Instru-
ments EDX system.3. Results and discussion
The best structural properties of free-standing wurtzite AlGaN
layers can be achieved with initiation under Ga-rich conditions,
but before the formation of Ga droplets [8]. Therefore, the ﬁrst
step for us with the use of the novel RF plasma source is to es-
tablish optimum growth conditions for a given nitrogen ﬂux. In
the current study we used a nitrogen ﬂow rate of 6 sccm; which
allowed us to use our standard PA-MBE pumping conﬁguration for
the MOD-GENII system with a CT-8 cryopump. We have grown
GaN layers on 2′′ sapphire wafers to simplify the initiation process.
In the case of GaAs substrates one need to be very precise at the
GaN initiation stages to prevent potential strong meltback etching
of the GaAs wafers, The beam equivalent pressure (BEP) of nitro-
gen in the chamber during growth did not exceed 2104 Torr.
All layers were grown with a ﬁxed RF power of 500 W. We
achieved a growth rate of 3 mm/h at a Ga ﬂux of ∼2106 Torr. At
the higher Ga ﬂuxes the growth rate remains the same and we
observed the formation of Ga droplets on the GaN surface under
strongly Ga-rich conditions.
We have used slightly Ga-rich conditions, but before the for-
mation of Ga droplets for the growth of thick wurtzite AlxGa1xN
layers on (111)B GaAs substrates. We have shown previously that
growth on (111)B orientation allows us to initiate the growth of
hexagonal phase material [8]. Wurtzite GaN buffers, 50–200 nm
thick, were deposited before the growth of the AlxGa1xN layers.
In MBE, the substrate temperature is normally measured using
an optical pyrometer. In the case of transparent sapphire sub-
strates, the pyrometer measures the temperature of the substrate
heater, not the substrate surface. Our estimate of the growth
temperature on sapphire was based on a thermocouple reading. In
the case of GaAs wafers we can measure and control the growth
temperature with pyrometer. Therefore, we may have slightly
different growth temperatures on sapphire and on (111)B GaAs
wafers.
High-resolution TEM studies were used to investigate the in-
terface between the GaAs substrate and GaN layer as shown in
Fig. 1. We observed zinc-blende GaN crystallites in the wurtzite
GaN matrix close to the GaAs substrate interface. These cubic in-
clusions extend to the ﬁrst few tens of nanometers (less than
100 nm) into the GaN wurtzite ﬁlm, before being terminated at
(0001) basal plane stacking faults, which form boundaries with
Fig. 2. HR-STEM image of the AlGaN/GaN/GaAs (111)B substrate interface.
Fig. 3. Thickness dependence on the growth time for AlxGa1xN layers (x∼0.2) on
2-inch sapphire (6 sccm N2 ﬂow at 500 W).
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Fig. 4. 2θ–ω XRD scan of the 0002 peak for a wurtzite AlxGa1xN layer (x∼0.2;
thickness∼105 μm).
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the GaAs due to plasma- or melt-back etching of the substrate.
Arsenic contamination of the ﬁrst few nanometers of the layer is
possibly responsible for the formation of the zinc-blende grains.
From general considerations one might expect that GaN layers
grown on a GaAs (111)A surface will exhibit Ga-polarity, but
N-polarity will become preferable for the growth on GaAs (111)B
substrates. However, as has been shown previously this may de-
pend strongly on the MBE growth conditions [12].
The polarity of our AlGaN and GaN layers grown with high
growth rates on (111)B GaAs have been investigated using high
resolution Scanning Transmission Electron Microscopy (HR-STEM).
Fig. 2 shows HR-STEM images of three areas of the GaN buffer and
AlGaN ﬁlm viewed at atomic resolution. The AlGaN ﬁlm clearly
shows N-polarity due to the relative positions of the individual
nitrogen atomic columns with respect to the gallium atom col-
umns in the wurtzite crystal along the [0001] direction. The po-
larity of the AlGaN layer was veriﬁed by Convergent Beam Electron
Diffraction (CBED) studies (not shown), which conﬁrmed N-po-
larity in the AlGaN ﬁlm. However there appear to be isolated re-
gions of mixed polarity in the GaN buffer layer, as shown by two
atomic resolution images of different GaN regions which suggest
that both N- and Ga-polar regions occur. This may be due to iso-
lated N-polar regions forming by growth on meltback-etched re-
gions of the GaAs substrate, however no inversion domain
boundaries were observed in the buffer region, so it is not known
whether these mixed polarity regions occur in high densities. The
high density of extended defects in the GaN buffer layer resulted in
scattering effects in CBED patterns, preventing conclusive CBED
information about GaN buffer ﬁlm polarity to be measured.
Based on these results, we then grew thicker wurtzite Alx
Ga1xN layers under similar group III-rich growth conditions on
(111)B GaAs substrates using the second generation Riber source.
Fig. 3 demonstrates that the AlxGa1xN layer thickness increases
linearly with growth time. We have observed the growth rate of
∼2.2 mm/h, which is lower than we can see on sapphire wafers
under similar conditions. This is probably result of different
growth surface temperature or different Ga(Al) re-evaporation on
sapphire and GaA substrates, but this question is still under
investigation.
Fig. 4 shows a 2θ–ω XRD plot for a ∼105 μm thick wurtzite Alx
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Fig. 5. Dependence of ω XRD 0002 peak FWHM for a wurtzite AlxGa1xN layers
(x∼0.2) on the growth time.
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Fig. 6. SIMS proﬁles for Al for a w-AlxGa1xN layer (x∼0.2).
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∼35°, consistent with a wurtzite AlxGa1xN layer. For AlxGa1xN
layers with increasing Al content we observed a gradual shift of
the position of the 0002 AlxGa1xN peak in 2θ–ω XRD plots to
higher angles as expected. Using Vegard's Law, we can estimate
the composition of the AlxGa1xN layer shown in Fig. 4 to be
x∼0.2. The AlN fraction in this AlxGa1xN layer was also conﬁrmed
by both SIMS and EDX measurements. From high resolution XRD
scans we can estimate the zinc-blende fraction, which in this case
was below our detection limit (o0.1%).
Fig. 5 shows the full-width-at-half-maximum (FWHM) of the
0002 peak at ∼35° from XRD ω-plots for several wurtzite Alx
Ga1xN layers grown on 3-inch GaAs as a function of growth time.
The AlxGa1xN layers were grown at a growth rate of ∼2.2 mm/h
and with an AlN content of x∼0.2. The growth time was up to 50 h
and the thickness of the layers was up to ∼100 mm. In all of our
earlier experiments with the growth of bulk zinc-blende Alx
Ga1xN layers, we observed degradation of the crystal quality of
the layers with increasing thickness due to a gradual build-up of
the concentration of wurtzite inclusions in the zinc-blende matrix.
In the current research, the structural quality of the wurtzite Alx
Ga1xN layer improves rapidly with increasing layer thicknessduring the ﬁrst few hours of growth. This is due to cubic inclusions
close to the GaN/GaAs interface reverting to wurtzite after ap-
proximately 70 nm of growth. There is also a steady reduction in
the density of stacking faults in the ﬁlm, which are readily gen-
erated by growth on mixed phase material close to the GaN/GaAs
interface. However, we are still investigating the mechanisms be-
hind that. The structural quality of AlxGa1xN then slightly de-
grades during further MBE growth. This may arise because we are
probably shifting from the optimum growth temperature and Ga/
N ﬂux ratio after the ﬁrst ten hours of growth, due to depletion of
Ga in the Ga SUMO-cell during the long growths with high ﬂuxes
of BEP ∼2106 Torr.
The depth uniformity of Al incorporation in the AlxGa1xN
layers was studied using SIMS. As SIMS studies show the Al, Ga
and N proﬁles are uniform with depth. Fig. 6 demonstrates Al
distribution only in a ∼42 mm-thick AlGaN layer with an AlN of
∼20%. The proﬁle is from the center of the ﬁlm and there may be
small variations in Al:Ga ratio as a function of radial position.
There was no signiﬁcant As incorporation into the bulk of thick
AlGaN layers and the detected As was at the background level of
the SIMS system, as have been demonstrated previously [8,10].4. Summary and conclusions
We have grown free-standing AlxGa1xN layers with thick-
nesses up to 100 μm by PA-MBE using the latest Riber model of
fast-growth Riber RF plasma source. We have demonstrated that
AlGaN layers grown on GaAs (111)B substrates have N-polarity.
Free-standing bulk AlxGa1xN wafers with thicknesses in the 30–
100 μm range may be used as substrates for further growth of Alx
Ga1xN-based structures and devices. The novel high efﬁciency RF
plasma source allowed us to achieve such AlxGa1xN thicknesses
on 3-inch diameter wafers in a single day's growth, which makes
our bulk growth technique potentially commercially viable.Acknowledgments
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